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Munous RRE MOWED
London. March 18-The rlllage of | that which preceded 

Chapclle. converted Into on -Veuve Cimpelle. 
Iw.mhlea by the iMimhardnient by the 
HrUlih I* hiiw a lieap of rulna Ibtck- 
i ,trc«o with bodice, aeco.-dln* to 
, daacriptlon of - thc HrltUli operr.- 
iloBj In that r<Klon written by a'.

.l.neaa which w«. given out to 
i,T by the official prcaa bureau.

Although the Oerniane were.In 
fwlor to their opieincntu both In 
lamebrt and artillery, tiic eye wit 
irtM declare* tliat they offereil a 
berolc reaiatanre. vwlng their raa

aanlt up

chine guna v y effectively.
At the end of -March 10 the bodlec 

of two thouaand tlermai, aoldter, 
were found in the aection aoulli of 
Ibe vllUge. In front of the Brlti.h 
Utullon east of the \lllasc. tin 
atateineot alao aioierta, five hundred 
more were counted, wlilcli do not In 
elude the Urge number burled in the 
ruin* of the village.

A Sew lletltT.
During the nigtit a curloua devlc.

ITbuslnn officer d.Hlared Indiguaiit 
ly. "Vou do not fight, you muri-r 
-My regiment never had a chaue- 
ftoin the firiil .V'uthlng rould lire 
under auch fire."

The reneninient of the priaone. 
Ugainet the IlriUah artillery liaa bee,: 
fiequently erpresaed.

Ib.yal I'riaiww Killed.
One olticer atau-d that three Oer- 

man priiicea. Including I’rince I.»<i 
polil of Hohenroilern were aervlnc 
in one of the baltaliona at .V'euv 

haixille. Tills prisoner eiprelise 1
belief all princes 

killed.
In conclusion the eye wlinesa suiyi- 

lie beiieres tlie (lermaas lost e|ght>.eii 
tiiouiiami iiir-n at .Veuve C'hapelle.

ItrilUb
I-omlou, .March IT—The llritl..!. 

cnrualiy list for ti e five days froti. 
March l« t.i March 14 luclaatvu. 
during W'liicli the buttle* of Neiiv 

by the eaeroy was discovered by a Chapelie and St. Kiol were foug it. 
British patrol. These men came up aiiow that 112 officer* were Villed 
on a dummy figure stuck in the oi died from wound* and that IS2 

- • German otflcer* were wounded or. are ptlss

t of casufcltle* umoug tii 
jmen have not lieen published ua yet 

. !po: have any figures lieen given ou' 
t critic* estlm.i'i

ground la front
trenebea. . fpon being moved th - Ing 
ligate eiploded. one of tlie British , 1 he
wlrtlera being tajnred.

Ueacrlbinr the abelllng of Aub 
by the BritUh howllners. the eye wll ) »ut some eompeteiu critic* estlm..-- 
nes* aaya that a certain lower which |’io iii at about two third* of tUoso 
formed a promineni feature, of l!;e |.»iiff»red by the German# wlilch Kioirt 
Undaeap* waa suddenly * projected ! Marshal^SIr John rrencli. the Brit 
Uto the air. It dlaaolved in midair i ieh rmnmsi.der In chief, luild were 
and came down a cloud of dual. [tH'iw..en IT.tmO and 1 s.OOO.

PrUoaers who have been all | One ranudii.n officer wa* ki::. -l 
throngh the war declhro they nenir i i <1 three i atiiidlan (iffl.. 's wound 
«periene«d auch a bombgrdinent as -i In the fighting

ews DOMINO 
BRILLIANISU

he Red^T^WM c'iuh's Domino 
■dance held Iasi uliiri In Voung * Ha‘1 

an nnquailfiedNucce** In cv.n 
II. the ««»lump< being varied.

did slmpe.
Imperial orcbealra wortliy of botli 1’. 
aama and the occasion, ihe suppe- 
cholee and profuse, and the gall; 
decorated liall forming moat effe. 
live background to Ihb anliuateo 
icene Tlie member* of Ilie club 
were Ideal host* and hte elahorale 
programme of dances was carrie ■ 
Uirougli without a Mtch.

Among Ihe eosliimes noticed wer > 
the following:

Mr*. Calderhead. a* a I'ensm* 
Olrl; Mrs H. Dendoff. as Kolly. Mr 
Wm. Grieves, as Winter. .Mrs «'M 
well, as lluniiw.iy June; Mr*. D 
Hirst, a* "Girl of IhST"; Mr*. Tom 
McKae. a* Kolly: Mis* Andre, a
Turkish Bride; Ml** llaiel Marlin 
at lolly; Ml** Jolla Andre. Span 
lih Dancer; -Mis* Grace Glh*on. a* 
IrUh I’fiisant Girl; .Mrs Stuiil« v 
Brown, Martliu Waslilnglon; Mb < 
Vic Gtliaon. Spanish Dancer: MD 
Edna C'liiiiiliigham. as Dolly Vardec • 
Mrt. Rulli-rland. a* ll.nrem: Mi- 
Caldwell. Cigarette: Miiia Devlin, a- 
Iri»h lass; .Mis* Uhoda .Milne, n ■ 
Quaker Girl; Mr*. Geo. Armslron •. 
11 Carmen; Miss Morgan. Tangeriti ■ 
Olrl; Mrs. Kaplunsky. tllpsy Girl. 
Mrt. Wni. I'oUard. a* Domino; Mr 
McFarland. Kedora; .Mrs Wm. C.ia 
holme, Tamliourlne Girl; Mias laniis- 
Grant, Gipsey Girl: Mrs (Dr
Brown, a* Krump; .Miss Hose, ii ■ 
BrlUnDln: Miss I-and. as .Nnrs-. 
Mra. Edgdale. ("Olna I,ady: Mr* 
^tty. a* Domino; .Miss Duiiliar. 
Udy In Waiting; Mrs Ueynoitls 
Bkffragetle; Miss Ada llir.st. Gipse. 
Girl; Mis* Kffle Johnston, as IMerriit: 
Mias Mamie Johnston, a* Harem; 
Min J. Weigh, a* Domino; Miss Bav 
ter. ai Summer OIr.; Ml** Mar*ha1’. 
•a Domino; .Mr. Grieve, a* n Monk; 
Mr. McGuire, a* a Monk; Dr. Drown 
M 8t. I'pter; .Mr. Harold funnini; 
•ism. In I’lerrol: Mr. Sutlierlund. as 
College l•ro^essor; Mr. Sliook. a.

ITerrot; Mr. Woodw.ard. as I’ierrot: 
Mr. Walter Daiter. IVimino; Mr. W 
Dollock. as Domino; Mr. Jack Grin- 
gentleman of IvDi, Mr. Steiner, a- 
r,uxenlmrg: Walter Mealier, as ii 
■sailor; Oscar Krlatidcon, as a cloi-.n: 
Mr. Kaplansky. a* Count de lloiiie.

HARO PRfSSDO By 
BRIIH BLOCKADL

umelioraliiig li.e situation created o 
tlie llritisli lilockade

One ot in.- eif.-i-ts of ttiiwliloek id 
proclamation In.* Keen to nullify wj 
r-.sk jmllcl-/V. : erever on the oce.i 
If Ihe cargoes insiicet are deslln” 
ior German.' or hai- had their or

r;d.-iil HintIt ha* h
Kreiich and llrtiisli press i* prari

liiockiKle order Sotii- llriilsh p 
pers, however. Urge l.iil-iiey in n. 
struing llte i.rder wh-rever possih!

It is iH-ii.-veil lhal co.ton carg-i 
may be slilpi.ed into Geriim:
throng:. .\iislrU l>y way n( Tries! 
-.'Iitcn would help tile Sllu.iiien In ! 
view of Wasi.Inglen 
- 1-ond‘in a.*.s.rls Ih- whole of C 
l.irg-- iimiljl ities of «:i.-;,l scll.cd 
the Geriiiuns In .Vnlwerp wa* seni 
(lermniiy and pai'l for In (iurniiin p 
pi-r nniii. v ls.*ue,l In ll.-lgliim In '

I 1ms I.e-ii sl.ipplng 
: point Is e!f(-ii as a 
. Impossll-nity of d 
tween foo.lellir!,* .

; ci-..iU.ins nv to 111.- nrni.*,
.\iitemoh!l”s ij.ive nearly vaiil.* 

I!-iiin. arc'irdlng to Berlin 
auto l.li, linos have g 

• and Ihe troll, y m-rv 
have hei-n cut in halt The chief 
ficulty is l.u-k of casoline

Vienna has adopt-d Beriin's hr 
regulation*.

ALLIES NOW READr 
FOR GRAND ADVANCE!

lamdon, March 17—A heavily
ensured dispatch from Paris tells of 

ile ol the preparktloAs 
inder way by the Allies, preparator.v 
o Che big advance. The greate*! 
juantlty of munltiona of war over 
sserahled has been got together In 
.'ortheru France. These will be 

transported to the front by the rail 
oads. the carrying capacity of whici: 
las U-en Increased by the laying of 
dditional tracks along every lln- 
adlailng toward the front, as well as 
>y thousand* upon thousand* of mo 
or vehicles of every kind which 
lave lieen gathered for the purpose.

Id addition to Britain'* new arm. 
if over one million, which liaa been 
novlng atro*» the channel for 
uonliisNFrance ha* a million trim 
plendiiflV eijulpped and rerfdy to 
ake iheTleld at a minute's notice. 
' ho have never yet smelled gun- 
■owder. having been In training dur 
ng the winter month*.

The artillery brigade* are belnc 
iugmented and tbousand* of new

LPECIACDUR BALIIE 
IN DEEP SNOW

Pelrograd. via I-ondon. March 1 
—Acilve encviuiitef* of considerable 
strategic Importance aKing Hie 600 

front constitute. In the opinion 
of mlUtary authorities here, the be 
Kiniiipg of the spring campaign. 
These engagements are spread along 
itie line fr-om the Ilivnr .VIemen, 
the north, through tiussian Poland 
.ind eastward through Galicia, to th. 
Itiver Dneister, X. ver Ix-fore in Dm 
history of the war In. the eastern 
liieaire lias there been such 
tiniious activity along the whole

In Ihe I'arpathian* the Ku.*slan. 
appear to have been successful I: 

mg the Austrian right flank 
h of .Stanislan. In a spertacu'ar 

biltle. Half biirU-d In snow, which 
many piac*-* was ovi-r the heads 
Die comlmtanl*. the Russtiu* 
hed Die Ausiri.ia fortiMcuDoni- 
r Die rtllag.- of T.vrno*!ci ,Uuin 

dbniug^Uie cU“Uimiux_JuUllary Jor 
on*, they scrainhled, a.*, best 
could through the drifts, som ■ 

* strung out in Indian file, some 
s almost losing touch with each 
r Ti.ey succeeded. Iiowever, In 
iiing Ihe l.iriirumDons in su.fi 

etently good order to take Die Aus 
IS liy surprise and posse.** ih.-m 
IS of the fortress tn a short time 

capturing a large nuniher of prison 
iind guns Tlii* movement mji 
wed by a general flanking op 

erntion whlrh drove li.e .\iistriuii 
1 toe Dn.i.ster The Itussi.in- 

I.OIM- I,' evpel I heir oI.|Mmeli:- 
I Kusl Galieta.

day «■» nn Aus«rBui avUtur who 
was raptured a» hr woa ahuiil to 
mier Prarmysl. He carried

SUmSED BY
firorva. March IM.—Tlijrty

wealthy TorUab famUlea, some 
of llte wnmeo helDg slUl reUed, 
have arrived In Kwitaerlaad by 
way of the Austrlaa T)rol.

il ditefly 
..f valuatde Jewel c*»e». A wlilte 
haired Turk who formerly held 
a higli government pcwtliuB. said 
"Tlie Allies' attack on the liar* 
danelles lias caused a fianlc in 
military, pollUcal and flBaoclal 
circles at Ctmrtantlnople. TUI* 
was Itecliaps the grtaleal snr- 
prise of the war. e«|ierlally for 
our kindly G< 
and onr little

C on March 8

stantinopie I did ‘^SnSIl'ni

with my family like n

BOV'S COMBAT 
WIIH WILD DOGS

GERMAN CONSUL 
ARRESIEDATSEAniE

Washlngt.m, I». C„ March 17 
—The German embaitsy prolest- 
r»! today to Ihe Stale Dr|iart- 
ment agatnM the warraM of ar- 
rc»l srrvcsl on ll.r German con
sul Wilhelm Muller and hi* as- 
slslanl H. M. Schnllz. at Seal- 
De. The . embassy contend- 
thai the anwst. I* a vMation of 
Die eonsular treaty between Ger
many and the I'nited Mlates. 
rteaiDe. March IT—Dr. WHlielm 

Mueller. German consul at Seattle, 
and B. M. Schulz, secretary of the 
fonsulaie. were technically placed 
tinder arrest today. charged wlrh 
conspiracy with Dan Tarnatzsky U 
viulule Die state law making it a 
penal oDence to bribe an employee 
to Influence his action In relation tc 
tils ma.ster's busineae. The consulv- 
ufficlals are charged with offering a 
bribe to Jolin Murdock, assistant 
shipping clerk ot the Seattle Con 
SI ruction A Drydock rompany. for 
evidence to sulistaiitlate Germac 
.Viiih».«Midor Bernstorff's accusation, 
filed at Die Department of St.ite l.vsl 
tiiontii. Dial submarin**! were being 
nuHle by Die Seattle rompany an.t 
sl.ipped to I'aiiuda to be ctvmple’ed 
t - ere for use agnitist Germany. -Mur 
il.iek wa* .irresied last night on a 
warnint saorn to l.y an oflicial ol 
Die const ruction company, charging 
lilin "illi griin-i larceny in abstract 
Ing bills of latllng from the 
|,an«'.H office.

f.i r

ELECTION LIlttlY' 
EARLY IN MAYn HOLDS WAR C 

NEAR THE BRffISHi
delayed, as have been reported and 

cm-Uinly not be put oft nntll 
oeptember. The order-ln-eounctl for 
dlrsoluiton Is not yet signed.

Information obtained tn «ther 
t.uarters regarding the date leads to 
(he belief that the neceseary ms- 
hincry will be prepared In time for 

ho ding the elections In the first 
tek In May.
The above Information from The 

Province's Victoria correspondent 
wasthe only information obUlnable 
yesterday on the qnwsDon ot the date 
of election. The Impresalon Is that a 
new date will be announced before 
the end of this week.

London, March 1*—The Bveatec 
News print* a dispatch from Copen
hagen to the effect that Emperor 
WIlUam and Oenera! Palkenham. 
chief of the Oermnn general staff, 
arrived today at the Oermaa army 
headquarters near Lille. Their vUU.

Xews itatea. Is for the purpose 
of participating In a ooanetl of war. 
The dispatch adds that Emperor 
William and Oeaeral Von Falken- 
bayn had already bald eonterencca 
with Frederick WUUam the German 
Crown Prince, and Ruppreeht Crowa 
Prince ot Bavaria. The klnga o: 
Sstxony and Wnrtembnrg are on thalr 

to Join the oonnell ot war.

AH those members of the Kanalmo 
-Mnslcal Club having tickeu for the 
recent concert In their posaeasion arc 
requested to turn them In to Mr. J. 
E, T. Powers at their earliest eon- 
venlence.

MRS.J0S.W.VIP0ND 
PASSED AWAY TODAY

The many friends ot the family 
will hear with deep regret of Ihe 
death of Isabel, wife of J. W. VIpond.

family residence on Wallace streci 
after an illness lasting orer two 
years. The deceased gras a nati e

Nanaimo, and waa aged Diirty-siv 
years. She leaves to mourn their 
h.ss, besl4es her husband, her father 
Mr. Wm. Pringle, of Wellington, he- 
brother Robert Pringle, also of 
Wellington, and two sisters, Mra. 
Craig, of Vanconrer. and Mrs. Axell. 
residing In Scotland. - ;

The funeral arnnigerocnl* which 
art In the hands of Mr. D. J. Jar.- 
klus. win be announced later.

KENTUCKY MINERS’- 
STRIKE SETTLED

I-exinglon. Ky . March 18—The 
strike of Die- coal miners In the 
Eastern Kentucky fields came t( 
sudden lermlnaDon today when 
agreement was reached between the 
miner* and the operator*, according 
to a reyort reaching here from 
ITestonhurg. Ky.

dssptto thabr ttmmlm *•
bare luld hu tiwchaa tapawd pao- 
tv.-ia.-. which are of giwa;at jwpon- 

•han tlM pNoaJUka iisMiaH* 
Uona Indieslsd. la fact wa hava gbta- 
ed possoMteo ot th* mtUtazr mC m 
the west of hill No. 1S«, Mi a 
of 860 Botree, and aoBe giwwBd to 
tiis sooth. 4VII BOtrM in dopU.

“ThU adrasea gwas as aot only 
tbo height bttt eoBBoad of an It

Last night's official French re
port said:

**ln the region of Perthes we bati 
eoallaned to make progress In the 
woods extending between Pe.lbee 
and aoualn. To the no.-Di of Perthee,

Penbe* to Malaaona. The euw hM 
feU the tmportanee ot thin beeMO 
this Borming he attsBptad to Mee»- 
lure Uo loet ground. A iMat rto- 

eonnter attack waa let bp a 
regUnent of landatnua. >a»gettei bp 
tbo gaards. Tbo OorBaM wer* lib
erally Bosred down bp oer-nsKnO- 

M. The few emrrtsora Mft In ' 
their trenebee were perened bp ov 
fire.

AHACK i DAHIES 

AimCKINi; HNAl PHASE
fleets hare now enured lh4 td

-The allied j pntttag Tnrkep, the allp of Omnumr,

phase, so called, of forcing the Dar-

111 elapse nnUl the final blow I* 
struck and the tall of Conati 
heralded to tbo world.

1 tom Petrograd comes the report 
that the Black ae* fleet U actlve'v 
er.gi-ged In making, iu way to Ibo 
Bosphoma stralU. oast of Cos- 
st'.nMnople. Mno great batleshlp* 
aad two cru'i-tra, carrying heavy 
armament. a<i Rnaslan, are ateaml.ig 
for the coveted g-al to meet the 
neeta of Great Britain and France 

to share the honors in forever

the eonntrp of the nnapeakafelo Tnrk 
only a matter of history.

The toorth phase now begnn. turn- 
tHU of swaeptag the BUes In front 
of Tchanay Kaleael. the Bent ter- 
BldeMe and nureweet polat of thn -

The fifth phsaewM bo

After that the raa>atnlag tarto oao 
not foimldnbie and the wap tsOi 
toon be Clear to CoMtsnUwttle. 
Bobo of the tlaeat target sroik was 
done by the French chip iloftna. 
which at serea Bllea placed Ore oat . 
ot six shots with l>-taeh gaaa w1tb> . 
la a Koore of UMatp-ftTo yard*.

Hl'.VORKn THOlH.t\l) MEN
BVBIKO Mv.tR W.tRS.tW 

London. March 17—There are one 
hundred thousand soldiers buried In 

triangle only a few miles In size be- 
ween Warsaw and Sklemlewiee. ac

cording to a correapondent who baa! 
Just completed a trip by automobile 
over this portion ot the lighting line. 
"ThU stretch of country." he remarks 
"In three assaulU on the PoIUh cs- 
pltal. probably bas been the bloodiest 
flghllng in the whole war.”

NATK)NAli«IUIDTO 
CONTROL INDn

DEPO.'-ilTORK ll-tVE
rH-tXCK ,\T UtW 

V.vnrouver, March 17.—The opln 
ion of Mr fharle* Wilson. K. C.. ar 
i-iulii.-ut loral counsel, that the de
positors of the Dominion Trust Co. 
have small hope of recourse again*; 
_lho directors of lhal InsDliiDon by 
l.iirglng civil suits for ml«fi-ancr, 
"as reported to the monthly meetlnr; 
of depositors last night. It wa* rep 
resented hy counsel Dint the matter 
uu* siiliject to a declaration *s to 
what t eir status was If Du- oit-i 
sli.mld hold that they aere cr-tl ' r* 

ithen D.ey would only lie ubb- i.i 
results of Die lii|Ul

ARBITRAIIONFOR 
OHIO COAL STRIKE

Washington. March 17— President 
Wilson began today preparing a pro 
posal of arbitration to settle Ibe eas 
tern Ohio coal strike. He will com 
municate It to the operators and th* 
miners' traders in letter*, probably

London, March 18—Fbetoip osra- 
era, Uhor leadara. .' aad rapraaawU- 
tlvea of the angliie«iag. ahlphaBA- ' 
Ing. coal mUIng, siaasport aad : 
other lodnatrias had a BseUag la 
London today with David Llopd- 
George. ehancelloy ot the «■- 
chequer, a member of the eosBit- 
... of Imperial defWtea, naval ad 
mllltarr’offleera of. high rank, aad 
other govenunent offtelala. to dto-

............ t

slilppi-d I
j lle i'.ilghl olT the Mi 

• tlriiB.d for help,
1 ! ■ John Die Finn.'.

Vi<!^. the 
altoBMtu’l staiire 111 iil-oul JO'io f.

Mill lii* Dibldt traps a .'o*.
When lie lifted Die be.'. 

lliro"ii litniseM f.i<<- •lo'Si.

; A general nieetliur of th- AIM 
Cluh 'vBl h- held on Saturday • 
-iiinp at !< o'clock J

haltie emli-d only hy D.e 
' r-.'al.Mt .' cri-a.l of m*-n » 
fi"ii. Kox bringing witli l

r*ky c.iU-d at the consulate and in 
lerined Secr-iary Schulz Dial le 
c.ulid ol-ralii ■■'■iiliialile liiforniaDon ' 
cum-riDag ahlpment of parts of 
siibiiiatlm-* from itealtle to Vancou 

I'.T II- had a ••connection Dial 
j Hiiiiid i-iiaM- !imi to get D.U Infor- 
jliMluiii. Tariiaiz.*ky was rei|iu-*ler;
I to pro.luce Ins liiforiiiaDon. MurdocT:
I next appeared at Ihe consulate ard 
i wu* inlro<liiced hy Variialzsky as D- • 
i iiuir- of I u- iiifonmiDon. hut dbl 

I„it *.1> D al he wa. employed at the 
i.sbipyunl
j \V !ui. .Murdoek said !i>- could oh 
I lam d.i'Uin-nts trom Du- office file*, j

‘ t ing the ciinsulale woiD-t ha 
; ing to do with theft At 

................. .. in Ihe CMlisUlHte

sult: it lhe.v should be held | ^iated by t

Bum- TMK.ATRK.
l oniedy films are , always sppre

Fashion Transfer Go.
Special Rates for B-Passenger Cars

To any part of tlin'clly i To or from W-ilingt OU .-iO

from lioal* or train.*. . .7,7.1- ! To or from S W-IUi k::.vi

To or from Hoaiiital . . no- j ; To or frohi Kxt-'ti!xioli S:Y

To i.r from boals or trafn* 7.%i-1 ) To or from i:-*-rv.
To or trmn NorDilii-ld U-.'"* ■j To or from i.;ol.'si:Tiiii

Till- niM.vi- |irfi-«*i arc on .VPa**enger TimrliiK 1 iir*. K.-* n* for
(iHce* i.ii l.mger .Car*.

For Further Informatlan Ring Phone 258 cr 2'>9

depositor;
Diey would have no claim 

against the dlri'ctor*.- because thent 
vMinld not he any l-giil responslbllltv 
.in Du- part of the diiet-i-ir* to u tra 
vires dep-i*i'.irs

The reporl was received with evl 
dent disappointment and chagrin. A 
further legal opinion nn the matter 
is promlstHl for the next meeting, a 
which Die question of bringing crin; 
Inal proceedings will he d-all with 
I; was renprlwl Dial the go'crnmeii 
had provided In the ISK, IS e*ti 
male# to advance the amount of the 
$200.01)0 bond for the .Icposiiors am 
rreilllors. wlilch would th.-refnre In 
availahle after April I. hut that it- 
llquiilalor had aniiouiuiil his Inlen 
Don of taking proceedings to pre 
vent the money lietng disirihuled I. 
the depositors and cr.-.liiors except 
Diroiigh himself. Ttiis 'vnuld prob 
ably result In a prolonged delay.

Notice 1 recolveil today 
:i Penman. " .Xe.v 

.* Klti-.alu-tli Plllal. M-

Tonight a special three-part comedy 
•How Cissy Made Good." This 

film brings Into play every knows.
of Die VUagrspn Company be 

sides their entire stock company. 
Cissy Fitzgerald was known through 
out the world as a Comic opera slat 
and her famous wink made her 
name a household word. Since she 
Joined Die ranks of screen art 
her siirce** has been nnh-nnded Sn-I 
lodiiv she ranks as one of the bpet' 
commediens now before'the public. 
Come at tonight's and enjoy a good 
liearty laugh. One of Helen Holmes' 
r.iBroad stories will be shown along 
w ith a Princess drama and the who!'-- 
show will be found to bo a little net- 
ter than usual.

dedsion ot the govemBflBt to aamuM 
control of taetories In England and- 
thns Ucrease Ute prodncUon of war 
material.

Th* eonfereaee was nnlqne at the
ime time being one of tha moat *b- 

porunt meeUngs held sinea Uia ha- 
ginning of the war. The first step' 
decided upon was the appotetsaewt

of all Industries eoneemed to act In 
an advisory eapadty to the goverw- 
ment.

The selection of n man to hand, 
la great organisation was t«it»-. ^ 

1. as alaa was tha i*-^* r.
muneration -which 
abould receive under the new nr-; 
rangement, Mr. Ltoyd-Oeorge de-v 
Ilvered a brief address aad tha !»-,

ment the’,- whole aapport.

Canadian Order ot Foraatere wflt. 
hold a spec: I meeting tomorrow eve-, 
tting in the t.O.O.r: hall at sight o*-. 
dock. Tl e dUtriet organlaw froati 
Vancouver will be present and a nnm. 
bar. of D'.ndidatea are to be lalUated.,. 
All merabera are requested to attend,

II ;.-t i'll! Momiay i 
1-.-..1 Moug the t 
•aM.i!# From t

'*’-|Katt!i JUefte? and Mr. Henry. Moi-j
....... ■ - '...... .. -........■ ....................... . the-j

are I

'aiiie!,.**, a-iil 1 1 ,n have *ucct-cil< 
l• •llllg m.-n- to ; exatii'maDoii for cerDfic.tii * frot 

I’ A — rlean I’enman ' Tlieje 
l.•r*oll. of the .i.i.li-uts of Die Nanaimo Bii> 
, Dryili-ck Co. .(•„!!. r,. and are iimler tito sup-

in t to m.

I The cenlreplere drawn for at Par- 
I kluaon's flore. NIcoi ^street, last ere- 
■ nlDK, was won by Mrs. Jas. Perry, 

jwUU ,ticket No. 171.

viuitlo.vce o*
the e#l:il-iUhmenl. The stolen bills 
of lading covered the most Innocent 

.Ipineiit* Wo hevo maintaineJ 
romplet.i neutrality In the matter, 
but 've shall co-operalo with the 
prosecuting attorney's office in 
case, because our pUnt has been In

vaded."

to attend the rehearsal to be held 
8 o'clock tonight In St. Andrew's 

church school room, to prepare for 
the concert to be given la the seeonO 
week Of AprlL

The Store that 
but bias with
Style and 

Comfort
in Shoes

V. H. Watchorn
P

The Store WUh aD Hear 1



w w

THE CANADIAN BANK 
" OF COMMERCEI^^OF CO^

BOOT CONTRACrS FOR 
CANADIAN ARM'

Witmwejrj^AfciigBuex, i^iun 
—-------- JOSN AIBn.ilM^G«Mnl>l

cmi. S1SMIM HESBIIIE FUID, $13/100,0118 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

«t tlM corrwit nt» U aflowMi on all deposits of $1 sod 
«PM«A CwM Uteetioa is fhrea to every scconnt SmsU accoonts 
•n«*Med. Aoeonats msy be ofteaed sad operated (7 msiL

»nne— —y be opened to the aaaies of two or more persoos, with- 
AbMlita be Mdebir any «M of theca ovbyttoe survivor. n

NaBaimo Brapcii, - E. H; BIRD, Manage
0*MB te Um Bvaniaff on P«j Dny until 9 o’oloolr

m tuiume nam nam ?Hcj«BAT. lunea ii.

Auttlffio Free Press reettve action

I
b, the wa^d,

f AM b VM« far *v. • «erd

is SM that 
Iv la TiW - TUa Ukae
tba ahana at aa attaatte to pa» lecU 
kMa. I. ie.nl.da •/
•■bi hi thtspraateea ■aktasttaMn 
Mbi^tbat aa aaanatrftha eanatxr

an. Iba «aM •XShSaa*'prtatad ia 
amair ^ a .idea or ban mu ml«li
nab naotar tha -•*------- ■-

mrtr

mat come from the
------------- ..ament. The Covic.i
an Arrlesltnral Society has already 
Ukea the aabpeet np and sent a reao 
Inllon to Mr. mnk Shepherd. M.P.. 
aaain* hi. aaMataace In h.vin, a me. 
lure paaaed that would be of 
henoflt to hU coniUtuenu. Other 
agricultural aodetlet and farmera’ Ic 
atltatoa amalio invited to lend their 
eupport by endoraln, the ranjlutloi: 
and forwarding a a
to the Peddral member In thTtaUr^ 
of both producer and ooniumer.

WAS AHD bUFVBAGR.

No* that the flrtt fever of the 
j lomewhat allayed and aktiona and 

^Wtm *“****** *”* sottling down 
> tha bitter end. .. „ 
reeollon abonld net In la 

ten. a apirit of queruloua

to aee it.through 
It d natural

M thnjHrtghhortng 
oe Manb
pntrtaMe n----- -

of a Ckiuaaa an.
s ita la

i«l ta Itaatf tea 
M a« tu bne aea

. WOBld „
ara tha home

^ antW pay^ evmi tha kanen 
mm batamm aay outwaM 

m»mrn tha prodwit of 
• «mu heap and tha creamy

« en rmieed on an

«il kensa ha. amady andoasMt the 
brtnaMa ar an Bn Mark bet. bnt a. 
OM* ti M tntafnatiulial mattar, af

M peace. Among the peoD't 
thn. filing by the weyalde U f « 
turn that the ••autfragetle" party. 
*ho at tha otttaet agreed to forego 
their eoatroveray U race of the na
tional ooBOUst ahonid now ralae their 
head, and turn the world crlals Into 
ma argnment for the f Hun of “male 
“tatmraft." Hn. Pethick-Lawrence 
for Inatanoa. formerly Mn. Pm,k 
huret e flrat lieutenant, apeaklng 
t«*dv In Seatue. aamsrted that in. 
Baropau, war U • ooncluMTe avid 
^ of man-. m.bimy to govern 
hlmaeir preperly and nlao of the ne 
ooaalty for admItUng women to 
-J^ln the, government. No 
heaped on women.” the eontiaued 
conld ever exceed tent deaenred b> 

the mnacallna mien for becomlnrf 
tavohredJn the pre«nt conflict.” 

Again, Mn. Ralph Smith, former 
:y of N«mlmo. apeaklng last week 
in Vanooaver aald: -The day befor-s 
*w was daelared. if the women had 
» volea, no eall to anna would hav 
hm. mm.ded. It ea. bem. .aid. 
•had I a dosen aout I would .end 
them all to the front.- In all likeli
hood.” laid Mn. Smith, “that 
sr hnd no aoni to aeud.”

All thta U vague enough talk, aa 
It IM not made in nny way clear bow 
’.ha problem of International and In- 
ter-ndal wnn could be solved by 
riving women n vole, eapecUlly oon- 
bderlng the fnct that by all accounis 
woman In Great BrlUln are employ- 
ad aa tbe moat effective of all r. 
orumag agenu. There U no proof 
that tha oonatrucUve genius

war would be brought any nearer 
by women having rotea. whatever 
other strong argument, may be ad- 
vaneed for that reform.

CASTOR IÂ
 been

WhitlsCASTORIA.

“:5Si£s.*s^lsS-^
CASTORiA ALWAYS

•fw Years
Sooflht

Ottawa. March 17.— Ui„rB«»ug 
disclosorea and enllveaed paasagej 
eharacterliod today’, sitting of tht 
parliamentary boot Inquiry. The *ll 
oeisna under examination were the 
Halifax offlcen who conducted local 
inveetlgatlona. and their evldenc-- 
lupported the flndings then made. H 
waa-bfought-eut-ltt-the erldenee - of 
Major Doane that after the aolea of 
•ertain boota issued to the men were 
ihrongh they put shingles and blta of 
board in aad In some cases bound ur 
their feet in bags. Captain Jones ad 
hered to the etatement of hU that 
,iaper was “the neareat smile that he 
bould draw" when describing the lea
ther In the Hvpera of some of the 
footwear lupplled. It app««red that 
what came from (Be stores before the 
war were the worst, and that the 
boota of later lasua gave better aer 
•ee.

A charge of lntr««uclng polltira 
was made by Mr. Rainville against 
Mr. E. M. Macdonald, the latter aak 

g warmlT In reply
”What.r

part of a 
Captain

^o doing—playing the

---------- M. Jones of the 15t'.
BatUilon, Klngiton. was called and 
told of an Inquiry on Jan. Bth eon 
seming tbe boots issued on Nov. 18. 
>ne hundred and seventy-two boots, 
jn a route march vere looked over. 
The board bad found that the booU 
soaked up water like paper.

-What waa the randitioa of them 
a you observed It?"
“Well after a march In the snov 

;he uppers looked like soaked brown 
paper.”

SOLDWIY
Tha qaaadoB of the aupp'ly of gold 

in the near future presents some In
teresting problems, lor here we are 
dealing with the meUI wfaoie ontpnt 
affecu tbe price of nil other oommodi 
tlea.

During the past century or so there 
haa been n number of great gold 
•lacoveriea. The net result baa been 

fairly steady increase in tbe mto of 
annual output; . and some twenty 
years ago this rate of increase grew 
to an extent far greater than the 
average rate at which the world's 
Industries were advancing. Th« con
sequence waa a cheapening of gold, 
relative to other commodltlea, whichs . , ...
exprewmd Itself aa a general riaa in 
commodity price..

For some years past, on the other 
hand, there hpve been indlcatlona 
tlint the gold output waa approaching 
a maximum for the moment, and thet 
until some new aoutce of supply waa 
developed there might be an actual 
decrease In the anniul ontpnt of gold 
It this relative scarcity were to be 
-v^—eated by a growing demand for 
gold coinage, its effecu might be very 
marked In producing n sharp fali In 
Bvemge prices for all other commodi
ties. Now the one effect of the pres
ent war which seems Inevitable, is 
this—that at tome time In the near 
future tbe paper currency and other 
aecuritlea issued by the belligerent 
nations will require an increased me
tallic eoioage, unless the world U to 

■ flat or credit

m oysPEPTic 
CAN GET WELL

oj Timj"ffl«-a-tiflir 
Says Capt. Swan

Life it very miiersble to those who 
suffer with Indigestion, Derpersia, 
Sour Stomach and Bilionsness. This 
letter from Captain Swan (one of the 
best known clcippera on tbe Great

PoBT KuBwiti.L, OkT., May 8th, 1913.
“A man lias a poor chance of living 

anil enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
Tbsl was what was wrong with me. 
Loss of appetite and indigestion waa 
bronght on by Constipation. I have 
had trouble with these dUeaset for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple of years. I have Uken "Fruit- 
a tives” and have been so pleased with 
the resnlts that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquainUncea. I am inre that “Fruit- 
a-Uves" have helped me greatly. By 
following the diet rules and taking

any person with Dyapwiaia trill

NOTICE TO OOXTRACTO»»

enrage, Naaalmo.

wvaasvaa bvmwsvsw. ■Up«r»«..AlWU * CM

der for Garage. Nanaimo." will be 
received by the Honourable the Mln- 

of Public Works up to noon of

1815, for the erocliun and comple
tion of a garage in connection with 
the B. C. Government Mine-rescue 

tation at Nanaimo. In the Nanaimo 
Ity Electoral District.
Plana, specifications, contract, and 

forma of tender may be seen on and 
after the 23rd day of February. 19IS. 
at the office of Mr. George Thomson. 
Government Agent. Nanaimo; Mr. J, 
Mahony. Government Agent. Van
couver; and the Public Works De

ll. Vi

City Taxi Oo.
Day and Night IMV

iclorla.

any prton with Dyspepsia will get 
H. SWAN

>”are told by all dealers 
for I3.50, or trial ajia 

[paid on receipt of prii*
at 50C. a box 6 for |

imilad. Otuwa.

WATCH FOR 
THAT RASCAL PAT

And .
BOX OF MONKEYS 

APRIL 13th.

legraph'i I
he is able to assert on reliable ua- 
Ihorlty that 27.000 Japkneae troops 

embarked for China and that 
Ja about to appeal to Great Bri

partmen
r application 
ractoi

0 the undersigned.
------ may obtain one copy
plans and apeclficalions for the su 
of five ■ ■■ irs ($5). 

i their r
which '...e do 

refunded 1 
order.

Each proposal must be accom
panied by an accepted bank che,jue 

irtlflcate of 'doposlt on a chart- 
bank of Canada, made payable 

w ..le Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works, for a sum equal to 
ten per cent of tender, which shall 
be forfeited If the party tendering de
cline to enter Into contract ' 
called upon to do ao, or If he ft 
complete the work contracted 
The cheques or certificates of deposl. 
of unsuccessful tenderers will be re
turned to them upon the execution of 
the contracL

uui uc conameren un-
-----made out on the forms aupplled,
signed with the actual signature o» 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velopes fumUhed.

ITffective Aug. 6
Trains will leave Nanaimo aa folluv
Victoria and points south, dally 

8:35 and 14:36.

12:45”and 1*9”:08. ”****'
Parkavllle and Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12:46.
Trains due Nanaimo from Parkavllh 

and Courtenay, Mondays, Wodnea 
dnjb and Fridays at 14:86.

PORT AI.BKKM SECTION.
Pr^m 

day

Port Alberni and Parksvllle 
^Thursdays aad Satur

>. CHETt 
D. P

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

SaS. Princess Patriciii
Nanaimo to Vanconvar, dally ,.xcep. 

Snnday at 8:00 a. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally sxcapi 
Sunday at 8:W p. m.

8.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoj 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vaoeouvar, Thuraday 
and SntnnUy at 1:16 p. m. Van 
oouvar to Nanaimo Wadnaaday aod 
Friday at 9:00 a. m. ..

OBO. BROWN. W. McOIRB.
Wharf Agant a T. i
^ W. BRODIE. g P. A.

------------------- .• Thfa latter supposi
tion U of coarse possible, and our 
new banking system has pointed out 
a way for legal Inflation without even 
the excuse of military neceaslty.—E. 
C. Eckel, In Engineering JUgntlne.

FOR THE HUU8RKEKPEB

Mashed poUtoes are fluffier 
beaten with an egg beater.

When maktn 
patty tins, 
hot

When Jelly will not set, add tha 
^lee of n lemon or some white vlne-

BlacolU should always be started 
I • very hot oven, which can be 

cooled n little later on.

To keep your linen which is noi m 
everyday use from turning yellow,

blu'Jd “ ‘

ng sponge cakes 
that the oven ie very

It ^B to^l w

-When frying chicken, ol^ Ash. to 
■void the grease from spattering, s'ft

When ^vlng n sick person an nl- 
wholle bath, make a mitten for your 
hand out of an old bath toweL It 
»ilUtoJyLinor«jmoHtsre and be better 
for rubbing purposes.

While cool weather lasU, save wa- 
ter from poutoea and all other boll

•oup bone. It makes excellent soup

To save time cook enough (oat
meal for two or three mornings while 
.vou are cooking dinner and pat In a 
glass Jw and kefip j„ ,1,* refrigera
tor. In the morning uke out the n- 
oount needed and mix with water.

CHI.NA nr (-EAR OP
JAPANESE INVASION 

I-ondqji. March IT—Tbe Dally Te-

HE old beacon t
fires were the great

advertising mediums of their age.

Though they could not advertise merchandise, 
they advertised the things of most vital interest 
to the pet^le.

Placed on the summits of high hills, bearing a 
message to thousands of "readers," they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Centuiy commerce-the "beacon" fires of News- 
paptf Advertising.

\ V advertisements appearing in the newspaper* 
if f *>8hts in the world of

commerce, flashing out news and infonna- 
don to a waiting world.

When the modem manufacturer lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertisin|
he pla^ his message before the people in a way that will impart knowh 
edge, beget appreciation and win preference for 1^ goods.

gleaming messages of "Magic Baking
Powder. ^ StandardldealWare.""SunlightSoap,""GiIletteSafelyRazor»,"

Penman s Underwear," "Infants* Delight Soap " and many others?

To the Manufacturen ofCanada 10 y«« ar# doing a local burioo^ ulk or« 
Eacl.d.y««,„«dcU.,«.p*&ii,M,h. Advwu-^
a.wip,pwB «*-tloaJ b«h,o« k w,oM
m* inUw vjfcy .( oboaoky.- «. <lwy bl««wd "l*” »a «i.Ua„ at . pxxl
l-th 6, ,fcc b«c«i 6m. Oi advwB-g o. Um STsL^ 1 ?“*JT t ^
Ul.I public (.v.,7 ^ allSTrli Amocuim. R... JOI. U«d«

■WANT ADS
WANTED—situation ■

work by tli* day o. 
Box 8. Froa Preit.

k-A.NTED—Nina laying pulleu. aot 
lAtgUorna. Apply Fre.

•HpLLO! Houm on fire? 
chimney? Fine |86?" -No- 
Have Barker A McKenile. offleUl
vtlikuu*;/ ifiwneiN LlUO j ^
receive your certificate. Jobbing 
a apeclalty. Addrea. p. o bw 

61-1^

LOST—Between^Prasbyterlan church 
and .Newcaatla Townatte. pair of 
ladle.- gold eye glasae. with gold 
chain atUched. Reward. Care box 
A Free Press.

LOST—Between I.angton-a and Mi^ 
Rowes, on Monday, a mink mar- 
mot fur. Reward on leaving at 
Free Presa.

EW PRIVATE BOAROINO HOU8* 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid altaatlon. enuTw. 
lent loenllty. bright single aad 
double rooms. Also ubie board 
Term, mederata. Proprtetra» 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. i7|t

For Sale
SETTINGS— Black C.p; i.,,-u,a aggt, 

bred to lay. $2.60 cash. worU |6. 
Orders care Robert Laird. Co«^ 
merclal street. Phone 466. PromM 
ullenlion. Limited supply at th'u 
price. Urn

FOR SALE- Range, aimori - 
Cost 160. Will sell for |4». a 
McFarland, opposlu Mount Vlaw 

7En

FOR 8ALF.-.White Wyandotte ««n 
01.00 per aetUng. w. J. Adaai; -

We will re-tyre yonr Ford tag 
with plain tread lyres at $16 vi« 
'cah for each tyre. High Bros, t; *

Re-tyre your Ford with the Da 
minion Nobby Tread lyre, at Hy* 
Bros, for |23 spot cash. 61-tt

FOR SALE CHEAP—140-egg PraMa 
*UU Incubator, almost aaw. Ap. 
ply L. C. O.. c-o Frea Praia er 
phone 471L.

Hygh Bros, sell a chain tread tym 
for the Ford ear at 018.60 carii. 60-U

FOR SALE—A Belfer ralalag tkraa 
yeers. Apply W. 8. Slockkari. 
Chase River. tt

023 spot cash boys the Domlaioa 
Nobby Tread Tyre for the Ford car 
at Hygh Bros. 60-U

For Rent
TO RE.NT— Bungalow, furnished of . 

unfurnished, pleasantly situated-' 
Apply Box 8. Free Press lOtf

TO RENT— Bedrooms to real, wWi 
>r wilhont breakfast. Apply Mrs. 
Arnold. 617 Wentworth street.

76B

FOR RENT—Front office room 0V« 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Uigb* 
ion. iMt

FOR RENT—Two front housekeef- 
lug rooms. wiU> water, neat Cath
olic cemetery. Apply Free Pre*.

016 weekly paid to men eveff 
where to distribute cirenisrs. ThI 
Co-Operative Union. Windsor. OnL

7Sa

Jos. T. Husband, music teacher M 
piano, organ, la open to take a limped 
number of pupils. Apply 619 Fit* 
kllllam street. Box 397. Nsnalma

TEE MEBCHASTS BASK OF CANADA
-------g-t-Mfhed 1864 Offl,, Mnnt....

F. L, RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimp BrMch

FRUIT AND CONFEC
TIONERY BUSINESS

A good stand in a good
location.

For particulars apply to

A. 8. flASTA
Financial and Insuranoa 

Agent
221 Gommefcial Street 

Nanaimo, B. C.



. VHtmiBAT. lUMH II.

A Glass of Good Beer
Uniform
Quality

Pj ompt 
Delivery

Paatdurized
Bottling

pint or Quart 
Bottles by 
the case Phone Today

We are as olose 
to you as 

your
telephone

Our Number is 2*7

Union Brewing GoM

Tllli TELEPHONE
The Advance Ag:ent

Comfort and 

Convenience
Formi ■ oloMr union of ¥

For a limltod BualnsM or Residonco Tele- 
phonM will bo IniUlled upon poyment of $8 renUl 

In odvanoe.

For partloulara oall telephone 150.

MANAGER

B- BJeiephooe GO-
Limited

CeDtral BestiDmt
Op«n d*r and nlsbt. - 

W. H. PHIU*OT, Pruprioto 
Next to Central Hotel.

Irving frizzle

NANAIHO
Marble Works

(taablUhne 1881.)
■■■■‘■•a HeadatoMa, TaMeU 
w. , OopUfa. Kalla, Ktc.

laraeet etock of flnUhed Mono 
*ork in OrttUh Columbia U

0-Box 71. Telephone 878

J. B. llot:lljuSUUK 
dentist
Baxter Block 

CommercUl street.

J. Jenkin’s
gad»rt»thHrP..i.„..
, Phone 124 
•> wa 6 BaationStreet

FRED Q. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Real Estate
Lei Us Have Your Listings

Church St., opp. Opera 
House.

MEATS
Juicy. Young Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons
OoiameiTlal Straal

PICTt’KK FRAMINO. 
Corner IVont and Wharf Sta. 

[(Upetalre.) Telephone 18.

OFGEIMf
_U>ndon. March 17— The last rlcht

Ity tuii.“T»Dx;
171. eonUIn 118.14*___ _

brlnafna the grand toUl of killeJ«j 
wounded and „„ee the wa,
broke out to 1.0S0.0I8 men, accord 
^g to a despatch to the Erenlng 
Newi from Copenhagen. The i„t 
four II.U include the n.me. of eleren 
airmen killed, four wounded and two 
taken prieonen.

It should be home In mind 
theee totaU refer to Proeela; itiev 
don't Uke Into account, no Earar 
ian. 116 Wurtlemberg. li» Saxon 
and *0 navy liiti.

London. March 17- A Dally 
( hronlcle correepondent. who reoeat 
ly «»crctly tonred Oermany. decUre 
that few features of Iba war 
been more | 
the German 
the refuaal

•..Ip.”
il of i|he aji

chiefly owlrg to 
^le ajthorltlea to per 

mlt any touilxatton of the cam jlty 
lieu to be publleheif. He glret tlir

of the entire Oerihan Empire up to 
Jen. 6: Killed. 163.000; wonndea
674.000; mleaing and priMnera. 16* 
000; toUl 888.000. Adding the Ion 
ea since then end allowing for the 
wounded recorered. he placet the to 
Ul trreirlerable German loit of iigbi 
ing material at 1.088.C00 olfleen and

Aim sum
AT ENGUSH COOLNESS

confidence that U t , ___________
She li coTcrlng her Toms with The 
palm of one hand, and she keeps the 
other one in her pocket with a 
that plainly indleatee that the „„ 
plenty more to loee and everything to 
win. Site la atill bringing Belgian 
refugees in at the rate of two thoui 
and a day. although no one knowe 
what ahe will do with them.

Belglana refuse to emigrate to 
Canada. They are equally determln 
ed not to aettle in England; neitl.er 
are they Inclined to enter domestic 
aenrice. where they would V morj 
than welcome But tliey are now re 
celvlng the same hoapliallty In Eng 
Und which she has extended to them 
from the beginning. And she cer 
tainly recelrea no benefit from them

.Nerer. I bellere has any nation ac

IIAliAN n 

NEKCB
London. March 17—lUllan affairs 

nppoar to be nearing a climax. On 
the one hand Germany la represeaf- 
Ing that AuatrU will concede, on pro 
P«r prearure being brought, t

lory than is now offered; will gtre 
lUly a free hand in aonthem Albania 
and will further iu ambitions In Af
rica. pointing out taat English and 
French naral supremacy means the 
crushing of Italy.

On the other hand the allies do 
Clare they are quite able to win with- 

the aid of luly. Their rlctory 
will probably
of Hungary, the drawing of the Ger 
man prorlncoa of Anstria into tlie 
3erman eempire and the eaUbllih- 

of German rule from the Baltic 
to the AdiiaUe. forever abutting Its 
:y from her
rrente and Trieste. Such a victory 
would also mean the loas to luly of 

Aegean lalanda and a restricted 
position as to Aviona and Sot 
Albania.

SOLDIEB8 BVRROW

LIKE WOODCHCCKS

spirit more becoming, 
i Insist It nevei 
without the
sixty thousand English women who 
have actually done the work 
ing care of them. For the refugee- 

alive; they were not to be pack 
ed and stored away until the ' wai 
should be ended.

government could place 
million foreign guests In a email conn 
try unless the women of that country 
opened the doors of their homes am) 
their hearts to receive thei

As a private Individual one'~ may 
resent the assurance of Great Brllaii. 
at this time when every other nation 

the old world Is
unpreju

McAdie
Th« Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al’ertSt.

OOas phoaT IM. BaaMsBM Ml
OPHW DAT AND NTOHT

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wkarf Bl. Nart

Us foundations; but as a 
diced observer of events 
confess admiration and nothing

a this
strife England is the mose secure, 
and naturally she aors that way The 
sorrow and poverty incident to the 
strife are really oui of sight. They 
are there of course, but unless you 
know where to go to find them you 
hardly see them at all.

The effects of this war are proha 
bly more apparent In New York than 
in I.a>ndon, where there is a system 
for concealing the poor which could 
not be maintained in our country 
But I venture this, not as a criticism 
but merely to call attention to anoth
er fact of the effect of war upon a c<-r 

part of society. The cheerful 
of these people does look quw 

under the circumstances. I; ,s like 
finding a Jolly crowd at a funeral, for 
evenr day you read the names of two 

thn-e hundred Engllshnien who 
e died fighting for the safety of 

this Jolly crowd —Cora Harris In the 
Saturday Evening Fust.

DEFK.VDKK OK IJ6XJK

WON'T T.4KK F.IKOl.K

__Cart3_Mftrch 17—General l.enun.
Ilciglan defenefer of f-lege. nowXprT~ 
Boner in Germany, has refuseil to ac
cept hla liberty under a parol which 
the Germans have offered lilm. at- 

I cording to :i - :vi>d hy one of
rr. : .1 , .. ^ . . th- llelglsn

engineering corps
General Leman replied to the otter 

of a parole, be wrote bU friend, that 
hla first act on obutnlng freedom 
wound be to offer hts aervlooe to Bel
gium and hla king. He added that 
tha wound in hts foot, which had 
troubled him eo long hnd mt Inst heni

I have already pictured in my mind 
the enormous bodies of men oom- 
prlalng thu vast army, as we ap
proached the main position I felt 
that I had been cheated, for with the 
rxceptlon of a tew straggling ba;- 
talions and an occasional supply 
train, there waa no army anywhere
0 be seen. There were more than 
i.000,000 men aomewbere in the vie 
nlty. and yet there were only a few 
houaand in evidence, t could not 

believe that we were at the front
1 felt sure that we were being de- 
-•elved by the genial O

inyone regarding the disposition of 
the forces, for the only answer to 
inch n question would only be . 
thrug of the sboniders and an appar
ently sincere "Ich welsa nlchl." Per 
haps they did not know, but certain 
y I did not. When that first 
French aeroplane soared ov< 
heads. I realised that I waa seeing 
in entirely new phase of warfare 
new conditions, and new problems. 
I then reallied why I had seen no 
troops. They were hidden under the 
cover of the many thick foresU which 
beautify the hllli of France. The 
entire German army had burroaed it 
lelf Into these hills as a hunted ani 
mal would hide from a hawk. When 
the army moved! It came out from 
under its cover at night or during 
the gray mist of the morning. When 

struck. It was when the al 
free of the watching eye of the aerial 
observer. 1 shall never forget my 
feeling when I first approached 

lese forests which gave cove 
tens of thousands of the ever-ready 
German soldiery. —J. F. J. Arclil 
iMild In Scribner's.

GOVERNMENT ADVANCE 
SEED TO FARMERS

Owing to the fact that a great 
many farmers throughout the prov 
nc» have prepared their land, for 
cropping and cannot, for a variety of 
•easons, afford to buy the necessary 
seed grain themselves, the Provlfi 

Department of Agriculture Is 
perfecting arrangements for supply- 

hem with tlielr requirements. In 
respect in order that the pro

gress being made on the grain farms 
ay not be Interrupted.
Ulstrlhullon will be made by prior

ity of application, and a limit of seed 
will be supplied-to each individual 
This seed should be .valltfble for dls 
tributlon hy the end of the present 
month.

The official rules governing the ills 
tributlon are as follows;

Seed grain will be supplied m 
credit only to those who are Itnan 
dally unable to purchase seed in 

for seeding in 1195-.
Seed Is only to be supplied l-i 

> who are actually engeged Iu 
agriculture and Is supplied with the 
understanding that it Is to be allo- 
gt'lher used (or seed purposes.

Acreage slated as being ready 
for crop must be vouched for by two 
neighbors of the. applicant.

Settlement by note maturing 
Dec 1. 1915. without interest must 
he given hy applicants at the time the 

Is delivered to iliem 
Applicants will be charged liie 

purcliaw price of the seed plus all 
trausporlalion clinrges from point of 
^gTlr-rtT-i>oia4-Qf_dlstrlbutlun.

The total amoWt~or~BK->1 sup | 
piled to any OTle persttn sliall nol 
ceed iOOfl pounds.

Free free
Complete Drawings and 

Specifications of Any 
----------------- Kind of Buildin]

Owing t 
r a llmli

the quiet eoDdition of the building bnslnen. I will 
Ited time famish free of charge, complete drawings 

and apeeificattona of any kind of bonding you may wish to 
erect and will erect the building on the usual contractors' terms. 
Remember, you get thU service absolutely free and In addition 
get a building of artlaUe merit for the same or lees money than 
built by n contractor in the usual manner. If yours is not an 
nrtlatlc temperament, remember i

ding ei 
Do o

h^your n 
lewalue of

not have n h___ ___ _
mould as your neigh bor a, but hare some 
embodied and pat in shape by an architect «

Build Today and Save
Twenty Per Cent Over .

Prices of a Year Ago
A $2,000 house now costs $1600. the $400 saved Is equal to 

*5 per cent on your Investment for one year or 1* 1-* per
cent. for two years. Surely this is better than a bank's 8H 
per cent. Your property would realize the above amounta U 
vacant—What would it do when rented?

The (oUuwiiMt are a few- h____
nnder my anpervlwon. In Nanaim

I by me and bwOt

Oom« (n and Uik H over. Nothing too Iwge or too 
small. Have complete Drawings and SpecincaUons 
so you know what you are paying for.
DO NOT WAIT BUT DO IT NOW! Open Evenngs

E. J. BRESEMANN
ARCHITECT

376 Albert St. (One block above CommercUl 8t) Nanaimo.

m
Synopda of Cflol ' 
■hdacBoKidaUoas..

s Urn TOMia tsRllHs. S
Coal

mads hr tha aopHosat la ptnm to 
the Aceat or MhMmx of Ow Oto- 
tiiet U which Uw dshto aopitod lar

la sarvorsd UnttnT tha 
lost bedaoerthod hr ^ I. or*hJ

s2 to

«t
rornttr ahatH 
ebontabto oi ' 
rau of fiva

par the roraltr tharaoa. 
mlntag risfcu aro^ h 
^ aueh rataraa

“—

ir av^hto osrtooo righto as mar

The lanky youth who occupied 
seat In a passenger conch persUted 
in sticking bis bead and shoulders 
out of the window. The brekeman 

passing through the coach and 
he touched the youth on the back.

"Better keep your head inside ll\e 
window." advised the brakeman.

•T kin look out the winder f£ I 
int ter." answered the youth.
"1 know you can." answered the 

brakeman. “But it you damage aiiy 
of the Ironwork on the bridges you 
will pay (or It.”

ITEMS OK IXTEBEST.

Even belles In staid Philadelphia 
e wearing pantelettea with their 

erenlng (rocks.

Skirt* must be at least eight Incbea 
from the ground and twelve Inches Is 

en more the mode.

Kansas City has a woman Justice

of the penee who has Just eeUbrated

A wise woman earefnllr velU her 
regard for a man for (ear It may- 
elther make him swell with Hnttr 
shrink with trighu

NOTICE.

In the Estate of Sofdda Ii

Letters of Admmistrati 
estate and e 
Gleasr
British Columbia, w 
about Uie 8th day of September. 
1913. at .Vanaimo. nave been granted 
to William Gleason.

All money owinfi to the esute 
must be paid to the undersigned 
forthwith and ail claims against the 
estate of the deceased, must be de 
Ilvered tot he undersigned verified 
by Statutory DeeUratlon on or before 
the 24lh day of April. A. D. 1915.

the said WlllUm 
ceed to distribuie 

the said estate according to Uw. and 
wHl not be responsible for any claims 
of which he shall not hare received

'{in.
day of February.

Sol 
. O. B

ARTHUR LEIGHTON, 
ir (or the Admtnistratoijllcltor (or the __________

Box 887. Nanaimo, B. C.

For fnn 
should be B 
the Departa

6 to tha I 
t of tha 1 7^

lAopvcj mnmmr or ruTiriof 
. N B^nnanthortaad gohUantloaiM 

thU advartlaitoart «m ooC ha oMI ;

•HniFPB BAUI

Under and hy virtna of a iotod- 
lord's Warrant of Dtatram to too A* 
reeled. 1 will offer fior aale^ smd wfil 
sell hy Pnblle Aaetton all the gaato 
and ehattaU alumtad to tha Ta^ 
dome hotel. Nanainxt. B. C.. eno- 
slstlng of Pomltare. Floor Oover- 
Inga. Fbttnrea. Wtoaa, Liaaoia, a- 

ira, ote.

And aniaaa tbo amont as atotod 
la the DUtreaa Warrant ia paid, or 
the goods and ebattda roptertoad. 
the abore sale will take pUoa on Oa- 
turday. Maitdi *•. 1816, at tha honr 
of 11 a m.. In the offlea of tho Tao- 
doma HotaL Nanaimo, aC.

ImmodUtely attor tho nbova aalo 
will offer for sale and wlU aell hy 

pnblle auction for dlatraib |g Ua 
pool room of the YaaOnam Hotel 
BulldUg aU the hilUard toMak «paa. 
Billiard BalU. cash laaUUr.

Uad in tha jald pool room.

CHAB. J. TRAWFORD 
BhertS for Nanatao Cpaaty

MLLiey oPEmiie
Friday and Saturday

Harch 19th and 20th

Mrs. Watson Milliner
Ute of Detroit, Mich.

^tv'g

We extend to all an invitation 
to inspect our showinj of 
SPRING MILLINERY

CASTOR IA
For In&iha and Children.

niUdYgoHanAlvipBoDtU
Bears tha 

QtOnatnraof



Nm WteUr WwntinKi

Skin?
If your ridn i« irritated, 
eb*M>«d, or roughened 
ftrsugh wintr>- winds and 
Mufi, the pain, heal 
^ cha^. rtose up the 
•kill emeks through a 
daily massage with 

WartnPt Fwmlda

A cream of rare delicacy-, 
•offaMcs and smoothness; 
ahaehitely pure and of a 
delightful odor. Sold in

A.C.T8H OoDteo

'»»» NANAIMO nun run rucReOAV, maboh ii.
mWlfliyCAiKEEl'fooDsoppiypo

la tba rear t«tl Jsewi- 
Ml. Siear d'AlcsrM decreed the 
iawinc panUhmeota for

to Cnaai at MidCaasMa

WC last araataa la «to 
aaOtalHMrofBLPatin

Bn Ctmm at HeKaaato'a

kvalA.ILa

»■ K tba mat la jot 
I witbla laa dara aaether

ettba Kasaino

atsht at Iks raaMaaaa of Mr. T. L 
M^aa. aaraar of Wanaoa sad Oaaip-

ad «l. Mar. Um »artr l«ak-
to a» n aa aarlj hear thfa taora-

• to. Oa. Ua. -^ ,

Tba Maaateo U«lu kfaata C 
tar. Baailwcrs of tWlhigare. 
koM tkatr aiathtr mmUas at thitri 
•'toek toaMOMw aftaiiMM at Ute 

Mra tatharlaad. Hewoastie

•fr Wat. LowM, NUal atraot. aa- 
totrtaaC a latsa a«ialMr of frtaadi 
• SI, ao«i, toM aMtat ta

FOR 8AUe OR TRADE—One raa 
about auto, will par or Uka eaan 
for building lot. L. C. Yonrg. 
-------------- 8J-U

A hort fiftaaa —gbara of tba Ca-

• •* lhatr dapattara for tba mba- 
■atioa camp aa tba

B. A R.
alwmra (r^

grids,yaataoerr It **. oW«k toSi.

Remember!
MUllONtTUif
nm oomme 
TAMmmiooaK ^

rattiMwprIoM

^mutmp^irning
mm ah

E **"* *• W» bBtj

and other ala, agaiMt pur# food: 
-Anr man or woman who seUa 

taroA-mUk- abaU bar# the tuaaot 
throat Into hia or her month and 
eompelled to drink aa much waterel 
milk aa la the indgment of the 
gaon can be boma without danger 

Anr man or woman who soya 
Imtter mixed wIUi beeU. atooea. 
other obJacU with the object of 
croaalng the weight, ahall be arrea*. 
ad and put In our plllorr. Then the 
batter aball be pUeed upon taU 
her head and there remain until 
ahall bare melted br tbe beat of •he 
ann. The doga ahall be allowed 
lick them, and the people mar aeold 
them with ear worda It pleaaea th( 
proTlded God. the King, nor aar oth 

peraona be therebr libelled. It thr 
weether la cold-a Are ahall be built 
ta front of the gnllty one. Anr 

woman who aeUr rotten egga aball 
be bound to tbe pUlorr and the ur- 
eblna ahall be given Uie rotten eggr. 
that ther mar therewith pelt the of• 

to the amnaement of the peo 
pie. but It ahall be tornldden to throw 
at them anr other object than rotten 
egga”

UNITED VB. WANDERERS

AT EADVSMITH 8U.VDAV

Tbe next game In the laland Foot 
ball League will be plared next 
Saadar when Naaalmo United Jonr 
ner to Ledramith to plar tba Wand 

of tba Smelter CItr.
Tbe foUowIng plarera will repre- 

aeat tbe Uniteda:
Goal, Boobie; baeka Hnirar and 

Bgllab; halvea Craig. Shaw

I. WUka J. Fhilp. Nelson and

lira B. RasaeU wUl hold ha' 
Bsaal weaklr aoclal daneoa Frida.v 

«, March IS in the Aae 
HalL Daaal prleea Clasa praetUe 
ar«r Taeedar- SS'C

A patriotic eoneert foUowed hr 
IBM arm be ghrea la the SonUi Ce 

dsr aeboot on Pridar evening, 
oonoert win eommeeee at 8 o’clock, 

good crowd U expected, 
a ladlM 16 eeata gentiemea. 

60 eenu.

UeatlOBB for the poaltlon of 
Jsaitor for the new Harewood achool 
will be received br the nnderalgned 
np to Taeadar, March Jlrd. at 6 p. 
m. AppUeaaU to atate aalarr ro- 
Qttlrod.

W. H. JONES.
Baw. Bebool Board. 

Box 61S. 81-n.

LOST—Aa AMale ' dog. Mven
moatba old. Under pleaae 
manlcate wUh 4u V. Hort, Na
naimo. 8J.C

NOEONTUEWiUt
A teai-foot barbed wire fence 

nroand the entler area of German op- 
oratloBa la Alaace. according to 
Berne meeeage.

Copenhagen advleea aaaert 
Praaalan eaxuattr llaU now toul 
06S.0M mea. killed, wounded and 

ig. Thia doM not toko Into ac- 
the Btvr,

Tbe Amerloan club ta Dreaden baa 
toned aa appeal

dara’ BoUee being flrat given and ■ 
tlon of hU bnatooea.

There waa a great demonatration 
OB Moadar night In Milan in favor of

1 orderwl to leave ConatantlnopU 
aea.

Wage lacreaaee have been gran'.ed 
to auar BrlUah ladnatrle. beeauea of 
war pricM aSeettag the coat of llv-

Rennie's Evergrreen Lawn

Grass Seed
1 FORMER NANMTE 

ON WOMEN’S«

A perfectly balanced coiiibiiiatioii of Uie 
best fine-leaved, deTpi^^ing grFssesT^Tr^ 
produces a fine enduring sward of closely 
interwoven, firm, deep and elastic turf.

Price 38o per pound package.^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Paxtioulax Grocers Free Press Block

llu^.vepr frilerpBHng ; 
.'in»»Vr\atlon of .Child L

DRESDEN not SUNK

LN NKUTR.%L W.ATf:R.S

A.ValparaU^. Chile, March 18—An 
ibaolute denial that tbe German 
:miaer Dreaden wva In nentral wa- 

when she waa sunk by a British 
uiaadron of three anlps last Sunda.v 

given today by Uent.-Command- 
ar Fielding of tba BritUh auxiliary 
:rulaer Orama, one of the British 
ihlpa which took part In the battle 
ind which afterwardi brought the 

led anrvlvora of tbe Dresden

r squadron first sighted the 
m 18 miles off Juan Feraa 

aland. The cruiser Glasgow, ' 
aateat vessel, led In tbe chase with 

■he crnlser Kent and Orama follow- 
The Glasgow soon caught up 

■nongh to be within short range and 
-r-ened fire. She had fired several 
ounda from her bow guna before the 
>roedea a guna got Into' action.

”At that Ume tba Draiden )

Kent awung In to bead her off. 
ore the Kent opened fire, however 
•be Dreeden’a upper works and a 
.-onalderable portion of the boll aft 

wrapped In fUmea. Tbe Kent 
rired abont half a dosen ahoU. all of 
rhicb were accurately aimed and 

itruek somewhere amldataips. Thev 
must have done awful damage 
iboard. Then the Dresden ran up 
■J>e white flag.

"We stood by to take off tbe crew 
nmedUtely afterward! there 
terrific explosion as the mag- 

aalae of tbe German warship blew 
up. The Dreaden was badly shat
tered by the explosion and what wa* 
left of tbe bull plunged downward 
and dtoppeared.”

■eeret of the quality in 
SALADA packets U in the Immensity 
of the sales. The more people who 
buy 8ALADA the smaller becomes 
the neceasary profit per pound, and 
consequently, the greater value It U 
poaalble to give you nr your money. 
With tbe bulk tea merchant the 
temputlon la to auike a greater 
prom at your expense by supplying 

Inferior ten.

EDISON
Diamond Vise 

Phonograph
The "Ediion” is the Only 

Phonograph.
Which can aatlsfy your de- 
manda for true music.
The .New Disc Record regia 
tera minute sound waves oever 
before recorded; the Diamond 
Point reproduces them with a 

illow iweelueas. a claritr
true musical quality 

which no Phonograph ever he 
fore gave f-rlh to cliarai the

New Edison Disc Records ar 
riving weekly.

G.A.FLETm
MUSIC CO.MP.ANV.

One «f the features of the 
Hh annual mi-eting of the Council 

of Women, held in Vancouver 
wlfekl a, 
dress on
and .Mllltdrlsm."
Sml tin ” -----------------

"If the nation Is to conserve Its 
strengih It must l>egin at the cradle” 

speaker. “Much Is heard 
of the llrollierhood of Man, but a’liat 
of the motherhood of women, which 
was like a huge tree, the branches 
of which were women’s socletle-i. 
such ns the Local Council of Women 
Women’s Missionary Societies. W.lh 

and other philanthropic order.^ 
The women do the real work of the 
world while the men also allow then 

do so perhaps because they felt 
would he better done. .Men must 

give aa much thought and care to 
ward the human race aa given to
ward aulmala. Unlimited money Is 
spent on the question of thorough 
bred stock for the farm, and the go ’ 
vernment could ill allord to do leas 
for the human animal. I

Women anil War. j

"The motherhood of women had 
> say in bringing on the presen i : 
»r In the opinion of the speaker ! 

It is tbe last great war the worlJ ' 
will ever see. "The day lo^fore war 

declared," the speaker added; 
he women had a voice, no call 
rms would have sounded, /a 

has been said that ’had 1 a doxen sous 
woulcj send them all tfi- the front.’

I all likelihood that speaker had no 
>ns to send. Would you willingly 

sc-nd your son to this wholesale 
slaughter, forthls European war U 
nothing else? You may say It is not 
mill- speak of this during war
time - , rlaln stati-sinan said,
•duri • • *ce Ureal Britain preparjs 
for v.ar. I say during war let us 
prepare for peace and when it is over 
the nations of the earili win

OPERA I
HOUSE

iBfiS
Friday and Saturday

lo 1 1 ]i. m. .

The
Wrath of 

the Gods
In Six Reels.

.\ iiiiiiiim nail .sppi-- 
liu’iilnr pli.ilti jilay slmw • 
iiiff a vi.lt-aaii’ erupliDa, 
ly^ihiMia, ami nllicr sihtu*;! 
liimijfht im|io:isil>le 11 
priiiliiop in iimtiiiti pio- 
tmvs.

Adir.ission : ICc

How
^issy
Made
Good

, Featuring Cissy Fitxgerlad ing 
all the atars of the Vlugrapk 

Company.

Helen Holmes
- IN—

The Girl Telegrapher^ 
Peril

The White Rose
Frthcess Drama,

ami Uremler Venlielos «•* 
anxious to “get on the band wagoa.”

mixup. Thif Greek cabinet r^^ited
a few days ago becauai' they wanted _ ______ _
to enter the war on the side of the Queen Sophia, however, baa — 
allicB. They reason that If Greece Is l.tflueuce with her husband to"kM> 
not In the war she will fare tmdly In him from going against Oeroianv 
the division of territory when It U Queen Sophia was born In 1*70.

.1...... l.Jgeiiier and all women rise is
one to withstand further bloodshed. 
The teachings of the .Naxarene. who 

Ijipheld love ^and loyalty will bind 
j the natkins as one and through wo- 

ma^ the noise of battle shall cense 
The speaker concluded her address 

with three verses from the Sw^-dish 
poet BJornson.

QUEKX OF QKKKl’K

IS K.%IS6:it’H SISTER

Queen SophU of Ortwee is a sister 
Of the emperor of Germany, and that 
te ntlonshlp is complicating the po Telephoac S4« 
sitlon of Oreec- in the European

Pendray’s
Waterglass

is Ibe Hrsi on the .Market for Pre, 
serving Ifggs. i

25 Cents a Tin

Thompson, Gowie & Stock well
Young HIcck Victoria Crescent

Pai&ley CleaDing£sDyeWork»

How to Detect the 

AIumBakmg Powder
"Whi^ are the alum bakhig powders; , 

bow can I avoid them unleu they are named?" 
aab a housekeeper.

i. one way; take the can of a low- 
priced powder m your hand and read the 
ingredient clause upon the bad label. The 
aw r«,uirei that if the powder contains alum 

that fact must be there staled. If you find 
oto of the ingredients named alum, or sul-

Uere is another and a beUer ^ay. You 
don li Imve to know the names of the alum 

Use Royal Baking Powder only;
I you a cream of tartar powder, 

healthful baking

powders.
that assures _____
and the purest and most 
powder beyoroJ question.

torga BBBiber of bortea are still 
tolag supped troa tbe United States 
te Barope.

The BrttUb admiralty baa been sell 
lag at aaeUon aaay of the priaea cap
tured at ma.
. ^ Kttcheoer ameru fbe 
Brftleb army U tadng a defleteacT of 
---------------- the AasoeUted Proas re-

Snaps in
Wall Paper

for Ten Days
Jo make room for New Slock just arriving. We need 
the room and the money. Knoughsaid.

Nash’s Paint Store
61 Bastion street Nanaimo, B. C.

Bargains at the Big Store
SPENCER Prices 

for
Drug Necessities
The following li.,t ,vil| givo 
.vou sn 1.1,.a of U„. great *av|„; 
on purthasos In the Drug Do- 
partmeni.

..... jv;
I’uin K'illpr (Isrge aixei 
K'-ctrlc on ................ ■

I.r. Ol.ln,™,

wiZrciH*'

Stylish Man-Tailored Suits
Skinner Satin Lined, tier® to sell at $17.60

This Is our- of our special sui! attractions this Spriiig .'^•ascD. 
nii.J oue Qiiif Is coimiiandln-; grt-ai, attention. Our genuine rosa- 
tallori-il <osliimcs an- nlwavs a K|iirtul feature, but this m-s«oO 
feeling sure that <>xlallng rircumslancea would call fqrth a big
ger d.-inan.l for liiexi»-nhive ault;. we made ex,-eplionaI prepars- 
tlona for our tailors to supply g.-nuluwman lslloriMl Mitts in ths 
sn,ari.-M .qpring slyl<-«. made up of good qiialUy navy ,erge and 
lined with 1h*M Slkinner SaMn. t<. sell at the popular price of 
pIT.IUI. The styles, the material the flulsli, Ih,- make are per
fect and we guarantee ,a perfect fit snd full aatlafncllou. « 
y..iir particular sire is not here we will make a suit specially for 
you of the .sanu- iiuality. ni.iierhihs an.l at tbe same pric-.

Everyday Necessities
Here Is .. list of artlcl. s iis.-d 
In .-ters househoi.l and whicli 
roiist.-»ntly re.iuires r.placln:;
All firs’, (luullly goods ui> t 
prl,i-8 which as.siire you of 

• U-st value ohtuiuahlc.
Plata lietnmr,l l>ill,.«v » 

s:<k- Each.
Six.’ 10. 4;; and 44. A slroog 
we.iriiig iiualltv made from 
heavy white cotton.
....... . Plllon 4’oHew ’AV

Kacli.
that cannot 

anywhere in the w
price. from f

e.-iinlirics. sixes 40. 42. 44 a

A .|U.-iIlty 
“lualletl an;

1-1.-110 nml llesnslitchrd klK^eta.

,yar«1»i ........................... .. 9:2.

l-'ull iUrM-hrtl KliftliiK-

3iic. 4 0c and......................... .-iOc
Full lllro.-hed Shming.

. i.v

llinda llonje “od Alimindlloiijj, a 
..........................................If

llrnmo Seltxer, *]
Wlm-arnes Wine, large six,

lleiiisi||<'|ie<l Pillow (’aHes 4l)c 
Down.

Regular *4>o a dozen, a clear 
H.iving of 20 per cent and we 
guarantee satlsfactl.iii. n very 
line weave in si-xe» 40. 4 2. Jl

2 1-1 yiirds wide, fine even 
weave*, pure finish, plain or 
twill, excellent values, per
yard ............ loc, 4.V and -TOc

White an.l f’renin Turkish 
Towelig

We Import our towel* direct 
and Iherefnrp can offer excel
lent value. Various sixes apd . 
•innlitle* nt price* each 
from • .............. 7 1-2,- to 7.V

GOOD VALUES IN SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Kt.Mt

Wuuilwanr* (Jripd Wator. ,,Vh* 
Thermos Itoltlea gl..v> nod up 
;r.-lnk Comln. .. ,.V and up 

»"lr Bru.hos ...jwr and un 
Port UardN. Nanaimo views. 3

Citrate Magnesia (large) OOc

IP-;
Metal (

......... a;i.75
IllllCll - cut.

Roy*’ fine dongoia.' Itlu’cher

l“^c’ .t,.x Va.f Man;,ard S 
f" '' '““r.................. ..

fine Box Calf. iMitien.
IuhTou.MiUl^'^f'nV Vld Kid.-

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


